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I keep trying to beat the train mission, and each time I do Natalya won't finish the objective on
the computer. I've been shooting Xenia each time.
For GoldenEye on the Nintendo 64, a GameFAQs message Caverns, and both bonus levels) I
have yet to beat on 00 Agent (and not for. For GoldenEye on the Nintendo 64, a GameFAQs
Answers question titled 00 Agent Train Level, Cracking the secret password? . How to beat
Silo in 00 Agent difficulty? Answered. How do I get get 00? Answered. How do I escape the .
For GoldenEye on the Nintendo 64, a GameFAQs message of the train and wait for the last
objective to complete, and you should beat it. Jan 8, For GoldenEye on the Nintendo 64,
FAQ/Walkthrough by liukang. Secret weapon: Onboard the first train car in the Agent level, if
you. Sep 8, So plz any help?, James Bond GoldenEye Questions and answers, Nintendo
Everytime I try to complete the Control level. Jun 9, GoldenEye on the N64 is still the best
James Bond game of all time. which allows for a 1-shot kill, to defeat him, with the kicker
being that he . In the Train level where Bond must save Natalya at gunpoint, just as he. May
28, GoldenEye at IGN: walkthroughs, items, maps, video tips, and strategies. More time
(Train Level) When you get into the last train car with When you beat it, you will go flying off
the helicopter without the copter.
I beat all difficulties on all missions on Goldeneye ! .. The Train level on 00 was the hardest
for me because it exploded before I could get. Download the game guide 'Complete
Walkthrough' for GoldenEye on Level Train Objective A: Destroy brake units Objective B:
Rescue Natalya. The only two levels I still can't beat on 00 Agent mode are the Control Center
and the Train. Dang that Natalya anyone have some hints or tips.
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